
Tm mother smiles at tb. childish
V.nd doesn't reslixe tart it b a

mm woman haa terhanagnc m& for a great many yeara.
fJInT woman is weak and sick,
IJLus and discouraged. She suffers
KTbeadache, backache and other ills.
XTrtnU" to be well, .but all she does is

MM

M3

and open her'
n.outh fur tuedU
cine and trust to
luck results.
She "doctors"
month after

month, often
vear after year,
in this same
blind, hup-haxa-

fashion, and
ceives pernia-ne- nt

benefit.
Women taVa

Dr. Pierce's Fa-

vorite Prescrip-
tion with their
eyes open to the

tli.it it cures womanly ills. It cures
LguWity. It dries debilitating drains.
HhcaN inflammation and ulceration and

female weakness. There is no
ustiriR to luck by those who usa

.favorite Prescription."
.tv iliu-n- wnii cliaplacvmcnt ana uicrraiiom

.w 'd weakness and had given up all
rn
Brown, of Orono. Penobscot Co.,fCT. x

larli '. i 4nnr HiAVrnt ilnrtnnt with.
f,'ir months, and instead of geltint; belter

b.- - all tit limn 1 ftocMvH (a
' 8 . l. (mninlinn ' T.nlrirtl Med.

trr '"ur
Pleaiant Htllrts.'

krtni ol the many cure Training irom meirr: i i.uisht five bottles and felt o much bet- -

ur '.ftcr taking- - them that 1 kept on until I am
-.- 11 . ever in my me, ana 10 ur. an

thr crair i due. I cannot say enough in favor
iK. lirinea. Before I becan takinar

weighed hundred and
weigh hundred and

trained fortv rounds
mnntli- -. I "hall doctor no more witn nonie
d!ctor n it is only waste money. now
in nerftfi health, thanks to Dr. fierce."

Pr. Pierce s Pleasant Pellets clear
oujjy complexion.'
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Irani Itf.vea Sunbury 5 30 n in, ar-

rives nt SelinsKrove 5 45 p m
Leaves Selinsrove ii:00p. m arrivfa

at Suubury p. in.
leave Lewlstown Junction :

1 40 a in, 10 Ham, 110 p m.130p m 4 .17 p m, 7 OTP

m, S I.' p in, 12 30 a lit for AHouna, fltuhurn and

r'or Hal!linore am' Washinuton 8 am a0,

i:3 4 33. 8 10 p m Forl'hilHdelihla and New
York ii V4, OS, 80 am, 1 02 1 fl 4 W and 111 P
a Km Harrlsburg 8 10 ta

Philadelphia & Erie R R Division.
AND

NOUTHKHN-4'ENTKA- RAILWAY
WESTWARD,

Trnln fave Sellhtsrove Junction (telly for
juubuiy and West.

ii a m, 12 58 p m, 4 51 p m. 8unday J5( m,
s 41 p .

Tnlns leave Sunbury dally except Runday:
15 .T a m for Buff ilo.l M a m tor Erie nd Oan- -

Sin amfnr Bellefonte Erla and'Cansndalitna
9 1" a m lor Look Haven, Tyrone anil tne west .

IS ii p m for Buffalo, 1 13 l in for Hellelanta
Kne Tvrone and Canscdaiuua
tiou m'lor kvenovoand Elmira
146 p Bi lor WlUlamspoit

Sunday li 47 a m for Buffalo vis En porlura,
1 n a in for Erie, lit m lor Erla anil Oanan-.UiKu- a

8 M pin for Wl.
u a in for Lock Haven and

Umiiurl

45am. 9bm2 00n(l 545pjnlor Wllke-brr- u
mid Har.elton

Bin a in, 10 luaui, ansp m, 5 31 1' m lur bhauic--
miuiiid Mount farmei

Suiidav 9 65 a m lor Wllkeharre
EASTWARD,

Train leave Scllnserove Junction
10 if. a in, dally arrivlnu lit fhlliidrltihla

!17pm Nuv York 5 53 p m Kultiinore 3 11 p ui
WaflilUL'tfii 410 pill

:(.. j ..ily nrrivint; at Hhlladolphla
in j,. iu New York 8 63 lo, Baltimore 9 45 p lu

WuniiliiKtuii 10 55 p m.
S4Jpin. u ally arrivlns; at Phllailelphln

I'iSa in, New York 718 am. Baltimore 2311 am
M ahliiKton4 i a IE

'i'ra i.h alKO leave Sunbury :

i V. a m dally arriving at Khiladeldhla 9 63 a m
Hnltlinore 7 40 a in Waahli rTton 830 a in New
Yi rk 33 a in Weekdays, 10 : a m .Sundays,

3 JI " m da'ly arriving at Philadelphia 7 24

a in, Now York 9 S3 a m, 10 3H Sundays Bultl-uici- e

i iO a m. WanhluKton 81 a m. Baltimore
ivpn Wstlilnirton 1 1 P ru.

7 1 a in week days arrivlnif nt Plilladclphla
11 - a m, N.'w York S 13 p m. Ualilmore 12 10 p
ii:, WiMjliigion 1 15 p in

1 5.t p a week days arrivlnu: at Philadelphia
? j;;pm, t wYorKV30pm, Baitimor a ou p ui

7 lRpui
i - p in daliv, iirrlvlu? uf. PlilliirtPlplila 7 34 p m
N'-- Yirk 1043 p ni, Balilmorj 7 30 p ui, W'aoh-lt;'"- i

n s PA n in
Tmmu. also lo.ive Sunbury at 9 50 a in and. 20

I'M bill pin, lr Hrri8lurn, Philadelphia ani
U.illiuinre

I. Ii. WijOD, lien'l Kaas Agent
B lll'TrlllNSON Uen'l Mauaver.

the
OHSAT

RESTORES ViTALfSV

Made a
Well Man
, of Mc.

produces the above results ln'30 days. It jrll
nnvArfuiiw .n rt,ii.itf Hima when all otbfrs fall
Tounf men will rogaln tbclr lost mauhood.aadold
ffion vlll recover tli-i- r youthful wor bt using
ULVIVO. It quickly a:ij nurrly MBtores Nonrous- -

nesa, Lost VlUllty, lmpoteuc. kikuht
tost Power, Falllnyt Ilcmory. Waatini Diseases, and
111 efforts ol self sbuso or exewsand indlseratlon.

blch unats one, for ntuly, business or marriage. II
not only cure i by starting at tho seat of dtseasa. but
Is a groat nerve toolo and blood bring-le-

lack tho pink clow to palo cheei and re-

storing the fire of yoath. It wards o Insanity
and Consumption, toalst on baring BEVIVO. no
other. It can tx carled in vest pocket. Sy mail

lUOperiackae..irstx tor O.OO, with s poel
tire written to care or iwfOM
(be money. Circular tree. Address

Royal Medicine C.oSTu
For sale in Mddleburqh, Pa., tyy

MIDD It fjEUROH DRL0 CO.

UIIKS WHtnt AU KSctAILS.
Couth Syrup. Tastes Oood.Best
lo otna. SW4 hr druaiilstB.

SUBSTITUTE WAGON BOX.

Adapted tor lUallaaj Maaare, Earth
and Other Material Injarlona

to Regatar lloiti,

For hauling manure, earth, stone.
etc., a good farmer does not like to use
the regular box of his farm wugoji
since it will not present so good uu ap
pearance on the roml or lust bo long
wheu used for all kinds of work as it
will when better care is taken of it.
It is n pood plan to have an extra box
to be used for the rough work.

If the. farmer does not eare to go to
the trouble of having imule a,n extra
box, he may for Home kinds of rough
and dirty work, such n stone Bnd
mil nu re huuliuir, replnce the. box with
rough boards laid loosely between the
standards in the old way. This method

hns Riime disadviinlmft'?, liowevt-r- , as
the bottom boiinls are ajt to work out
of jilare and tho nide bonnU to fnfl
down lit the lfast rovoriition. It is
bi-s- t to go to a little more trouble nutl

arranirf tlif boards as illustrated in
l'ijr. - tlie rciiuired number o(
boards, planed on elites, to suit space
between standards and na-i- l or screw- -

to two or three erosspieces to hold
them in place, llinjre the boards at
sidu so as to stand up supported by
the standards when on the wairon and
fold up when not in use. Or the binges
may be put on on the outside, havintr
back of hinges next lo the boards. The
sideboards will then turn out instead

F7c.2

of in when folded and will just turn
in far enough to stand erect when
the wairon lied. The contrivance will
occupy but little room when out of
use and may be set up against is cor-

ner of the wap-o- shed. Another way
to overcome the main disadvantages of
loose bounds on the bed U to have
each sideboard and the bott. ri ! ;m-- .

imnieiliately under it nailid :istrapped together as iu Fig. 2. A coiiph
of dents nailed on the bottom will
keep them in place when put on bed.
and the required number of loose
boards laid between in the usual man-

ner will make the warron ready for
service. In making either of the ar-

rangements illustrated, the farmer!
expected not to o to any great pains
of workmanship. J. G. Allshouse, in
Ohio Farmer.

THE CURING OF HAY.

Some Reasons Why the Ileal QunlH?
Una Xerennnrlly lo He Mnile

In the Shade,

Kvery yeur there are many rpies.
tions about curinir huy. Karly-eit- a

grass contains more moisture than
that which standsuntildead rle,and is

harder to cure. Hnyis grass with
the water taken out of it. The water
is removed by the wind a ;

while the sun is shining' giving Ideal
haymaking conditions. The easiest
way for the water to be tnken from
the plant is through the leaves.
When these leaves are dried and
killed first of all there will be con-

siderable water left in the stem, and
this will move out very slowly. When,

the leaves are left fresh, they suck on

pump the water rapidly from th
stem, and thus dry it quickly. Cut
down two trees in full leaf. From
one take every green leaf at imca
nnd let the leaves on the other slow-- .

ly wither and die. You will find the
first tree wet and soggy, while the
other is dry having been sucked in'
pumped by the leaves. These thing:'
explain why the be.t huy is inaiie '

the shade. The leaves are not with- -

cred, but keep on pumping water j

from the stems and "sweating" i

nut. Clover especially is best eureil
in tho cock. Its thin, broad leaves
are ojiicUy wilted in the hot sun,
while in the jHle they keep nt work.
We must rernemler that some sntn-pl- es

of early-eu- t clover eoijtain over
l.r.no pounds of water in every ton
and that pounds of the wnte?
must be taken out in a short time!
One reasitn why the tedder makes
such a useful hay tool is that i

breaks the stem nnd give "he water
n chance to orape.-- R in. I New1

Yorker.

Cattle In I'orlo llleo.
There is no spot on the globe where

thev raie belter milch cows and beef
cattle than in Porto liieo. ... It
may not be generally known that
T.ord Durham took with Hun to r.u

ii j ' 1 j v-- s '" ) t n
famous shorthorn Durham, but Mich

nevertheless, the ense. .. .

water are most plentiful, the cat-

tle need no houinp nor care whatso-

ever, und there is plenty of shade for
them in. most parts of the Island a

combination of conditions fore-fihndo-

a bripht future for the cattle
rnisinrr industry in Porto Kieo. rurto
Rico Agricultural

In the use of pnris preen nnd Ion-do- n

n spraying muti'i-m- l it
is neoeasary to make new up;lien-tlon- s

ach time the powder Is washed
eft by the rain.

TES SUHDAT SCHOOL.

s la the) lateraatUBttl torlM
far Asjaraac 8, ltX TOw .

THE LESSON TEXT.
(Exodus 40:1-13- .)

1. And the Lord spake unto Moses, say
Inn.

2. On the first day of the first month
shale thou set up the tabernacle ot the
tent of the congregation.

8. And thou ahalt put therein the srk
of the testimony, and cover the ark with
the valL

4. And thou shall hrlna; In the table,
and set In order the things that are to be-

set In order upon it; and thou shalt
bring; In the candlestick, and light the
lumps thereof.

6. And thou shalt set the altar or gold
for the Incense before the ark of the tes-
timony and put the hanging of the door
to the taberr.acle.

. And thou shult net the altar of the
burnt offering before the door of the
tabernacle of the lent ot the congrega-
tion.

7. And thou nhalt tt the lnrer between
the tent of the congregation and the
altar, and nhalt put water therein.

s. And thou shall set up the court
round about, and hang up the hanging
at the court gate.

9. And thou shall take the anointing
nil, and anoint the tabei'nacle, and ull
that Is therein, und ehult hallow It, and
nil the vessels thereof: and It shall be
holy.

10. And thou shalt anoint the altar of
tho burnt offering, and all his vtxst'ls.
and sanctify the altar: and It shall be an
altar most holy.

11 And thou shalt anoint tho lavcr
and his foot, and sanctify It.

It. And thou shalt bring Aaron and his
sons unto the door of the tabernacle of
the congregation, .und wash I him with
water.

13. And thou shalt put upon Aarun the
holy garments, and anoint him, and
sanctify him; that he may mlnlstir unto
me in the priest olllce,

UOl.UtOS TKT. K.ntrr Into his
lialri with thiiiiknulvlnu;, ml Into
lila courts with limine. 1'. loiirl.
OCTLINK UK SCKllTfllK SKCTION'
Plan of the tabernacle Kx. ii, "7

The priesthood i
The tiinilture
The builders
lliiilillnn nl the Liln m. trie
'onmiatiil In Mt u laiiernacl

The annnliiUnK
The tabernacle set up.
Liiil s lnvselh'e

Kx 31.
.. Kx. .

.Kx. I':l--

Kx. ln:'-lf- i.

Kx. 4".l7-- :.

...Kx. sj:S4-3- ,
TI.MK.-- H. C. IU'1.

NtJTKS AM) COMMHXTA
The Tabernacle, The

were slill unfamiliar w ith tine!; tlicv
had hajl no emiiiiiuiiion with liiui. It
was important, therefore, that they
should come into pcl'sonul rrlation
with II im. and hence .1 sauct nary w as n

necessity that they nii'lit realize His
constant prc-enc- e in their midst. A

sanctuary not only would afford them
opportunities lo oiler nu-ritic- i in
worship and in penitence, hut. would
daily educate them in holiness and the
sinfulness of wickedness. The mire
presence of a church iu any com ui unity
is a help to better living. ,

The l'la n of the Tabernacle. The
tabernacle was a great tent about DO

fret long (III!: .")). and standing in a
curtained court of i:.l)x75 feet ( :iS; 0,

13). The cubit is, roughly, is inches.
Within this tent was a smaller en-

closure, the desei ipt ion of which is not
entirely clear. There were curtains
enclosing it, and also a board wall, in
sections, for convenience in moving
(30:20-34)- . The enclosure within the
board wall was 45 feet long by 15 feet
wide, and w as probably covered by one
of the large curtains. The pillars
spoken of in LMi::i2, 37; 30:30. 3S, we
should call large tent poles. The "veil"
was a curtain dividing this inner en-

closure into two parts, the larger of
which was the Holy place, entered by
the priest each day. The Most Holy
place was entered but once a year, and
only by the high priest. In the large
court which surrounded the taber-
nacle were (1) the altar of burnt of-

fering (3S:l-7- ) and (2) the lavcr (30:

The Lesson. There will be none for
us unless we put ourselves into sym-

pathy with tlie times and with the
people, and try to feel w hat the taber-
nacle meant to them. To them it was
the token of Jehovah' constant pres-

ence with them. (lod was teacliiiiL'
them by the "kindergarten method"
that there was no essent ial sepa rat ion
between (bid and man that they
might come to him always and find

him "slow to nnger. nnd abundant in

loving kindness." The purifications
required in approaching him siig-- ,

gested man's uiiwiu-lhiiies- s nnd Je- -

liovuh's holiness. The great sacrifi-

cial system taught t he nw fulnes i f

sin. and yet that with it all man hiiirlit
pome to his (iod and be received am!

pardoned. The tabernacle was n con
stant and impressive object lesson of
the presence of (iod. Christ has taught
tils that we need no intermediary to
stand between us and find, but that the
father even runs to meet the return-
ing prodigal, so willing is he to rcccix c

the penitent. It is sifggcstive that in

Kx. 35:30-3- we read of two inspired
men. "filled . . . with the spirit of
find." They were to serve God as
skilled workmen. Their skill is spoken
nf n a result of thrir inspiration. The

pi rl t of (Iod in a man always makes
I tin a better workman.

I'li.M'TIC.H, St'dillCSTTOXS.
The tabernacle and its services were

only "shadows of t he things to come;"
we are enjoying the realities.

The altar of burnt, offering pro-

claimed man's need of tlie sacrifice that
was offered on Calvary.

The anointing of the priests wns
In the irliteentli century n mini- - ', ,rope r.j, symbol 0 of the nnointmir bv the llo v

her of I'orto Kieo cows nnd bred them . .

So r t that men may serve God.TTiuin ttu-l-- . thus nroducinir the'

nnd

that

Journal.

purple

FIk and Tlllntles.
The church is the creature ami not

the creator of Christianity.
God w ill use the preaching workman

as well as the working preacher.
If God put you in a dark place it

may be a compliment to the light that
is iu you.

The world is not a see-sa- w in which
you go up by sending another down.

We may prepare ourselves for the
way, but God must prepare the way for
us.

It is sometimes easier to avoid ot
Jerues ourselves than to forgive them
In others. Ham's llorn.

PRSvxNTnro uux fever.
Uwlw sif rotaafc, Frwperljf Aaaal.ls.

tetwaU Has Prwve a far
This Disease.

"
Some time airo we gave In this de

partment of the paper a full account
ot the new Schmidt method of treat- - J

lug milk fever with a solution ol
Iodide of potash infused into the ud- -

der; we are now in a position to jrive j

instructions for the prevention of the
disease by use of the same drujr prior j

to parturition. Where it is feared
that a cow will suffer from an attack j

of milk fever she should be Riven a
half drachm of iodide of potash twice
a day for a week, two weeks uhead ;

ot the expected event and three times

-

. .

daily the lust week, that is for one j0Ig and I 031 HOW lO tlJC OCS Ol MlCailsU.
week prior Ihis is for
fat cows or such us have had a pre- - t vt.vious attack nnd recovered, for such )

cows are likely to suffer a second and
fatal attack. The drug is very strong
in its action, and where given for u
long time prior to paturition will be
apt to kill the cnlf and run the cow-dow-

in condition. It is necessary
to get the cow under the of
the drug, but it tdiould, if possible, be
done in sueh a way that the life of
the calf is not,, endangered. We be-

lieve that it is safe to give n half
drachm of the Iodide of potash night
nnd morning fur one week prior to
calving, and then two drachms nt one
dose when it is seen that the cow is
about to calve, and this treatment will
prove effective in most eases, unless
the cow is very fat or predisposed to
an attack by reason of a previous
attack At the same time the prejf-na-

cow should be well exercised
daily and should hae soft food rath-
er than a lot of grain. Corn seems
to be an especially dangerous food
for heavy milking cows that are gel- -

ting little cxeroise prior to eahiiig,
but bran is found to hne a irood ef
fect as a preventive in that it does
not fatten but keep the bowels free-
ly open, Tlie iodide should be irieu
in n little water as a drench or may
be mixed in the drinking water or
soft food, as it has no bad ta-te- , and

ittle will nut object to its preM-nc-

111 fooil or water. It will lessen the
first flow of milk, but the How will
come back in a short lime after the
cow gets over the effects of the drug.
and less milk Is better than risk of
having a case of ihe fatal disease
mentioned. Cows liable to hae the
trouble should lie kept otT green
grass. Farmers' Ue iew.

Vulunlile Tip.
flmiKv Waiter -- Are nt V"U go ng

to give me a tip, mister?
Old Grumnv Yen. Co back to ear

rying the bod. N. Y. Journal.

ln a
Class of Water.

Put m handful olglatett
ceffte in a glass of water,
wash oB the coatinp,
look at it; smell it! Is
it fit to drink f dive

LION COFFEE
the same test. It leaves the water
bright and clear, because it's just
pur coffee.

Taa ftealsd packs Insures UDlfDtm
fiaalllr and InaanMa.

of Sensca Folic, H Vo

Yrit83 an Open Letter for the Benefit of any who may t3
Suffering from Blood or Cutaneous Disease.

1901.Scccca Falls. W. Y., Pept 3rd,
Dr. David Kenned y Corporatioa, Kondout, i if

Gentlemen : For Home time past n tanvo becniial-rerln- e

from a number of boi!. H used novcr.il diKer-c-nt

medicines without success. Kr. Wcinard Dousc-ma-n

recommended Dr. David Kennedy s Favorite
Remedy to me, which I purchased ard besan its nw
with the bcit results. It purified my hlooa and Wic

disaPOCarCd,
to calvinir MRS. jQAlLlialA UUtC.

control

It yon sailer irom kuiney, uvrr or manner troumo in '"
Briglit's disease, rheumatism. dysjH'psia. eczema or any form of blood disease, or.
if a woinun, from the sicknessjs peculiar to votir fox, ami aro not already con-

vinced that Dr. David Kennedy's Favorite Remedy is the medicino you need,
you may have a trial bottle, absolutely free, with n valuable, medical pamrfhlet,

bf sendinir your name, with post office, address, to thu Dr. David Kennedy
Rondnnt.N. Y., iwntionins thin paper.

Dr David Kennedv's Favorite Remedy IB for Pale by all JrupguiU at fl.OOa

bot'.le, or (1 Is.ttles for f.0( less than one cent n dose.

Or. Dtvid Kennedy's Golden Drops instant rJiei.iieafaiia.itheuiu..i.m,uruUes,Bnrns. :5c.

l'HOTKIT YofKlliKAS- -

Consultiitii ii free.
Fee dVpotKlent on Sucwhs. Kb 1 SO I

Mllo IJ. Stevens & Co..
lll-- l 1th St , Washington.

VH'iiltN H AT I AW.

'!::id. k'o'n.,1. pa
A I! i.n-i- ". .niri.ste.t to hi - r

imwim i.ro.ii''f tittentioM

lilt. t'KNNKII'S

KIDNEY
fl All lllndiler and

Urinary Disease,
fl'l InwlV". Hi,; t1

iiorkiu-lie- .

lironsv.
uravui.i

BACKACHE
CURE

a m via at w va s v -

. i

ft. 1. Pottieae.
veterinary sUrceoN.

SELINSCROVE, PA.
All professional business entrusted Ui my care

r'll rwlve pruinl't sad careful attention.

CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH

PEEUrKOVAL PILLS

Sari-- . -- .vi i. Ii ..(.- I.iill.. nk liruruM
in ii;.vi i it im.i.imi in nnd

Sioirf lu. t.i.i .' iii sciiif witli r (ihon.
Titke no il!Mr. diiiiKeroitw

liiiilalliti. I'.ir. v,.nr ,

f t.r .. inl l imi - 1. r l"in-- l I iii-- . 'tell- -

lliinlnl ii'i'l i lu l.:4ll.. iHtru'r,
I rrliiru llail. lo.lllll) I. M i i:.u .v,W
ail 'i .

('.irilKSTKB rilKMH'M. TO.
II1UU nuiU:-..- . .,ll:ir... PA.

tbU psiiar.

nYftiil)nWpMpii1S
rOIT CAN 11K Cl.'Hl'r) liy onr ecimlilneil miwement-enre- .

nut uiily niaintain mil :iiraiiu-- iim ii
sii'l treat- -

!ir:ilt ti e;in ut--
volY talneil I'V nil wlm. ipiiler our ilireetimis. strive font l.y N A I I I. A . nc.m-.- . U mail !

ali-- t of (iiiestinns from wh.eh your euve is iluiiriiuscil l.y .nr-- . .1 .1

" I sMiee;allvpreMTilieilfor. '
. ili.el.irs have you 111c iii.iii. . of l.iu -

div. jves. it will he ot vil.il Interest, to y.iu to euiimiuuiculi; Willi t ill

Interniil
he

Tirirrht.'-- i TbsoMH ami other Diseases, Eheuir..itis::i,

7

iiniinnuiecu

Kidnev Weak- -
I

neo3C3 of Women, Lost Manhood, Bladder Diseases, Tiles, Constipatiuu, Blood Dis-- !

eases, CaUrrh. Dyspepsia, Diabetes, Epilepsy, Heart Disease, Insomnia, Liver Disease,

Nervous Debility, Sciatica, Asthma, Biliousness and General Debility, nd all other

diseases which result from improper living or ignorance or uegieci ui we liiwam uanuu.

"Tbonetleelof the I'liyslcal weU-lvel- . . . In niy juiik-men-t resulted In nn

Ircreaac In l.i.unuy und a decieae lu the ,HuThey cure where others falled."-l'iinl'i.l,- niA lKs.
"Their trealiiient is rutlenal . . they do all they claim;- l'IMI.AIirr.lMI'A NOBTH AMEHIi 'A...

liiet, e tiT"ise utiil water un ihe three ttreut surative ncii's. '
1

llKAl.TII Ji it IINAI..

Aii ititir-'sitti- l.ntii'ihlut of our treatment containing tiaaf-ton- e I

i ! tk w ! have cured, suit free all. '

Till! IN.S'i IT UI I! !' VllYSlCAlj SCIKXCK, Lavrrriici'Yille, TIi'il Co., IVnn'iU

d rdieiiinu ail
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For years I had been a sufferer
with chronic stomach trouble, pres-

sure of gas and distress of my bow-

els I contracted what the doctors
proTiouuced a low type of malaria.
I could not take solid food at all
and only a very little of the lightest
of diet would create fever and vom-

iting. The druggist sent me a box
t: a To Vmips. savins: he sold

more Ripans than anything
p.h trouble. I not

ese
only

found relief, but believe I have been
permanently cured.

ISO

uiii

to

lef

Thefivecent packet is enough foran ordin-

ary occasion. The family bottle, Sixty cents,

contains a supply for a year.


